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On lh Sfttb tilt., bv th Qc. IL A. Fi.K Vf.
Isaac Baob- - to Mia Babbabi, Hilikk, of Aw

c:ed,
On th I3lh ttlL, al hii residence in Bethel town--

hip, Berki county, DANIEL LEBO, Sen , aged
74 year, 3 months and V daye. Mr. Lebo was for
roerly SheruTof this county, and during a long life
hai always auitained an irreproachable character for
honesty and Integrity.

On Saturday laat, in August township, JAMES
HOE Y, aged about SO years.

PRICE CURRENT.
Cameled weekly by Henry Yoxtheimer.

Wbbat, ! 80

Bri, .... i 60
Co a a, 40
Oats. 25
roac, ...... 6
FlAXStIO, . . . too
DCTTIR, ..... 1JJ
BlKSWAI, . 25
Tallow, ..... 12
Dm id Arm, 75

Do, Psicbes, ... 200
Flax,
II ict lid Flax )o
Eoos, - ' . -- 8

IMPORTANT PROOFS.
fthe efficacy tf Dr. Harlich'i Celebrated Medi-eine-t.

The following certificate was sent by Mr. E. B.
inman, agent at Cincinnatti, Ohio. There can be
mistake in it, as the parties are well known.

Mr. Ezrkiel Rigdon, of Anderson township,
imilton county, Ohio, was sevcial days troubled
to bilUus affections, acidity of the stomach, od

with the usual symptoms of dyspepsia, and
ving made trial of various medicine without
ding relief, was cured by the above medicines.

Attest, E. RIGDON.
Cincinnati, June 30th, 1840.
YET LATCH, Mr. Vance, of Washington
tnty, writes as follows Dear Sir Dr. Harlich'a
s are performing some of the most wonderful
es in this vicinity ever heard of. They were
oduced here about aix months ago, by one of

neighbors, who bought a half dozen packages
n the Piltsbung office. I on aware of four cases
his place where complete cures havs been per-ne- d,

one of severe rheumatism, rraf dyspepaia,
one of a most sheeting and aggravated irer-- a
complaint, of ten or twelve years standing. I

1 you enclosed five dollars; pirn re to forward
i for that amount by the bearer, William Ward,

Attest JOHN VANCE,
uly 27. V840.
t. B. The above certificates, compared with the
- many already received, certainly must con-- e

ihose similarly afflicted, that they can yet be
ved by the use of these invaluaMe medicines,
rincipal office, No. 19, North Eighth street
adelf'hia. For sale by

HENRY YOXTHEIMER.

2LF-ADJUSTI- LOG BRACE
FOR SAW-MILL- S.

Br BtSitw N--. Ccsfiwi.
IE Subscribers having purchased the light for
vending and using the above valuable inven-
tor Northumberland County, offer to dispose

e same to persons who may desire to purchase,
above invention is now in operation at the saw
of Mr. M'Carty, near Sunbury, where it can
tpected by owners of saw mills and all others
isred. E. GOB1N,
Teh S7.-M- T. SAMUEL GOBIN.

The Last Chances
ersotis who are indebted to the subscriber on

tiok account, will call and settle the same be- -
1 1ft 10ih of April next, they can cave some in-- it

ts Well as costs, as the books after that lime
il be placed iu the hands of a mag'rstiato for coi-lio- e.

H. B. MASSER,
March 20, 184l.

S hereby given to the judgment and lien credi-tor- a

of Thomas Cowan, that they bo and ap--
lr on the first day of next term, in the Court of
jnmon Pleaa of the County of Northumberland,
I An causa why the money raised from the
e of the real property of the said Thomas, by the
eriff of slid county, should not be appropriated
the judgment in favor of Henry Yoxtheimer.

By the Court, SAMUEL D.JORDAN,
March 20. Proth'y.

S hereby given to the judgment snd lien creditors I

of Matthew Branegan, that they be and appear j

llie first day of next term, in the Court of Com
on Pleas of the county of Northumberland, and
ow cause why the money raised from tbe sale of
e real property of said Matthew, by the Sheriff of
id county, should not be appropriated to the judg-.'- nt

in favor of Henry Yoxtheimer.
By the court, SAMUEL D. JORDAN.

Jfarch 20, Proth'y.

WARRANTED
Brass Clocks,

For 13 Dollars,
EQUAL for time to any sold by Clock Ped.

$25, for sale by
March 13. II. B. MASSER.

Dissolution of PartncmhliH
MIE undersigned having dissolved partnership,

L wish to give notice to those indebted in the old
oka to make payment soon, aa no longer indul-mc- e

will be given. For settlement, call st the

WZT?, tbe books wiH remain yev awhile in the

ands pf the late firm for k"1- -

GEORGE ROHRBACH,
JACOB ROHRBACH,
DANIEL ROHRBACH.

Feb 27- -31

d torg fiartorgr'a Estate.

VTOTICB is hereby gives, that the Register of
h.a ttua day

the countr of Northumberland,
Tanted letters testamentary to the eubsa.bers, upon

be estate of George Hombwger, cf toe township,
A II havinff demands pr

n the a .id county. persona
laims against the said decedent, are requited to

sake known the aama to them without delay.
GEORGE LONO,
THOMAS HENNINGER,

Feb. 83 t. Adra's.

Daniel Kase'g Cut ate.
nTnTlflP U herebv aiven. that lettera of admin- -

IN istraiion on the estate of Daniel Kaae, la of

Ruh township, nortnumiriaiu t'j. uv,
lave been granted by lha Register of said county to
. . .r ... .ii'.i. . In tha above et--ne euDscniwr. ah ni" -

ts will make payment, and ihoee having claima
tbe 30tb and Slat

March. 1841, al the late residence of decease.';
1 ETER KA8E.

Jan. 53 - 3. AJn'r

aM

CRfc.TORS TAKE NOTICE, That we hats
Court of Common Pleas of Nor

tbumberisnd county, ror tna benent or to laws
made for the relief of the insolvent debtois; and
that the Judges of the said Court have appointed
the first Mondsy of April next to hear ua and our
creditors at the Court House in Sunbury, whan
and wnere you may attend if you Ihii.k proper.

. JOSEPH MURFHY,
JOHN P. RAY,

March 13. DAVID MILLER.

19 hereby given to the creditors of Albert Am---
mermen, to appear in the Court of Common

Pleas of Northumberland countr. on the first dar
of next term, and ahow csuse, if any they have,
wny tna proceeds of tbe sale or bis real estate, eoll
by Henry Gossler, Esq., sheriff of Northumberland
county, should not be applied to the payment of the
judgment or Mary Dunham.

SAMUEL D.JORDAN,
March 2j, 1841. Proth'y,

LIST OF CAUSES
"ITTIOR trial in the Court of Common Pleat of
Uj Northumberland County, to be held at Sun-bury- ,

the first Monday of April, 1841, being the 6th
Joseph Trego vs. Martin A, 8tock,
Christ At Nesbit vs. Jackson Nesbit,
George Laurance vs. R. H. Hsmmond,
Hamer for Roush vs. Salomon Mengas,
Wm. Henderson vs. Henry Blown,

Same vs. Shipman & Greenough
Nagle, ad'm or Filbert vs. John Filbert,
Com'th of PennV vs. Martin Wester, et si.,
Borough of Milton vs. Jacob Wheeland,
Badger for Badger vs. Hugh Bellas,
Hugh Bellas vs. Lewis Dewart,
Andrew Tinbrook, vs. Daniel Frymire et al
John Hagenturn et at, vs. Alexander Elstenetal.,
Stitzel & Reber vs. John Vincent,
Thomas Perry vs. Frederick Bauchman,
Mary Weeka va, Byerlv & Haaa,
Solomon Dunkleberger va, Pifer & Wetzel,
Henry Masser vs. Jscob Seasholtz,
Wm. A. Lloyd vs. John Youngman,
Henry H. Burr vs. John B. Boyd,
Anthony M'Donough va. John Fitzpatrick,
W. C. Livingston va. John Meek ley,
A. Lyon &. Co. vs. Hugh Bellas,
Solomon Mengaa vs. George Oyster,
Charlea W. Richards vs. John D. Cowden,
Wm. Shrpman v. Gustavus Ross et at.,
A. W. Johnson vs. Richard Renahaw et al.
EltmaVer, Dunn A Co vs. John Smith,
Conrad Raver vs. David Nice,
Jonathan Pnrset va. Goss A. Hilemsn,
Michael Follmer vs. William Haas,
John D.Cowden vs. Richards 6c. Kitchen,
Charles I Barnes vs. John Caul.
Jacob Deetx vs. Patrick Hampscy,
Jacob House! Vs. John Gray.

SAMUEL D. JORDAN,
frortionotary's Office, ? Proth'y.

Sunbury, March i, 1841.5

2m
In the Nicholson Covart ft Picas tor the

State of Pennsylvania.
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA i

L. S. DAcrai Cocktt, as.

The Commonwealth of"
Pennsylvania.

Vi.
The persona claiming ti-

tle to, or interest in the se-

veral
to perpetuate

tracts of land set fimony.
forth (n the Bill, whereof
the following is n ab-

stract.
jk f WmoTVh Nicho)son Court of Pleas for

jPjjL the State of IPennsylvania," convened in the
Borough of Harrisb Pa., Jan. 20, A. D. 1841,
in pursuance of an act entitled "An act to settle the
estates of John Nicholson and IVter Baynton,
passed April IfJth, A. D. 1840. Upon the petition
presented and filed in our court by Robert Orr,
John Dungan and William Primrose Esq , Com-
missioners sppointed ae provided in the act

"that whereas it appears from
the records in the office of tbe Secretary of the Land
Office m Pennsylvania, that William P. Brady ap-

plied for, and look out of the Land Office aforesaid,
fifteen warrants, all bearing date Nov. 18, 1793. in
the name of John Breatly, Thomas Hamilton, Wil-
liam P. Bready, John Boyd, William Wilson, Ben-
jamin F. Young, William Gray, William Cook,
Esq , John Cowden, Bernard Hubley, Thomaa
Giant, Alexander Hunter, Samuel Scott, James
Hepburn, John Carson ; and also the five tuiiow
ing warrants, sll bearing daw March 11, 1794, in
the names of Thomaa Reese. TliCinas Grant, Sam-
uel 8cott, Thomaa Hamfton, Jeremiah Jackson, for
four hundred acres each, adjoining each other in
their programme order, returned in Northumberland
County, as described and set forth in the certificates
a.risied to said petition, numbered 12,781 ; and
whereas it appears by a receipt in the office of the
Secretary of the Land Office, aforesaid, dated June

794, a certificate whereof is also to said petition
annexed, that William P. Brady paid into the Land
Office aforesaid 200 in specie, for sard twenty
tracts, amounting in all to 8000 acres, together
with 10 office fees and whereas it also appears
by the certificate of the aaid William P. Brady,
legally executed and acknowledged, bearing dale
August 13, 1838, the same whereof is snnexed to
the petition, that the twenty warrants above men-
tioned were all paid by the aaid William P. Brady,
as the agent of, and for the use and benefit of John
Nicholson, Esq., for the sole use and benefit of aaid
Nicholson, ami waa paid for with money placed in
bia bands for that purpose, although from the books
in aaid Land Office, it appears that said William P.
Urady received credit for the purchase money of said
warrants; The petitioners further represent, that
the said William P. Brady, the witness which tbe
petitioners have for proof of the facts stsled in the
above bill, Is now very aged and infirm, the petition
ers therefore pray the Court that a rule m.y be
granted before aaid Court lo lake the testimony of
the said William I. Btady, now of ;he county of
Indiana and atate of Pennsylv-nil- ( touching the
aforesaid twenty ttacta of '.and, on due notice there
of to all persons invested, that the same will be
entered of rtc0rd in aaid court at Harriaburg, and
perpetuated agreeably to the direction of tlw Con- -
atitution or Ihts Commonwealth, and the acts of
Assemly in such case made and provided, snd to
nuke such further roles and orders her. in aa to the
Court ahall seem just and proper, c

Whereupon, January 30, 184 1, the foregoing pe-
tition being read in open Coitit, and the residence
of tbe peisons interested in the lands therein men-
tioned not being known, the Court order and direct
that a rule be entered to all partus or persons inte-
rested in said lands, to shew cause before this court
o be held at Harriaburg on the second Monday of

ApiM nel,wuy ine weumony Mian not men and
there M perpetuaieu as appneti lor in saiu petition,
and lha Couit farther order that copy of the aaid
rule and order be pobliahed in one daily newspaper
in the city vf Philadelphia, one day in each week,
for ait weeks successively, and once a week for tbe
aama period in a wetkly newspaper printed in Nor-

thumberland County, (where tbe land lies,) prior
to the aaid second Mondav in April next

Witness the Hon. Joseph B. Anthony, Judge of
our said Court at the borough of Hariisburg,
this twentieth day of January, A. D. one thou-
sand eight hundred and fortv one.

Jan. 30-- 6w H. C. IIICKOK, Clerk.

BRADY'S HOTEL.
DAIVVILLE. COL19IM A COVKTY,

finHE SUBRCRIBER respectfully informs the
U. public, thst he hss removed from lha town of

l at taunt to to Danville, and that he has purchksed
in tbat place, the Large and Commodiou

BRICK HOVIK,
at tie coanxm or milk awd m abkbt stiiits

fOppuitt the Cturt'Houm,)
Which he hss fined up by the erection
of ADDITIONAL BUILDINGS, andMS extensive STABLING, for the Enter'
tamment ef Travellett and Vaitori,

He is now prepared to accommodate all who mav
favor him with call, and lie woulJ atate thai no-
thing in hie power ahatl be left undone, to render his
customers comfortable and happy while under his
care. 11 is accommodations are ample, and hia rooms
luruisneu in modern style, and the proprietor ia de
termined that his establishment shall sustain and
keep up with the growing reputation and imnoitance
of the town in which it ia located.

Hia Tail will be supplied with luxnrveverv of.t ... . . . . ' . ' .me season, anu ino oat ana cftoieett variety the
market can afford. His Bab will be stored wiih
alt the but article that can be furnished bv our
cititt, and the whole will be such aa to give satis- -
lacHon to every one.

Well knowing that an enlightened public will
always judge for themselves, he feels confident lha
they will favor him with their patronage.

SAMUEL A. BRADY.
Danville, Jan. 30.

SUNBURY
GEORGE ROHRBACH it BROTHERS

WISH to Infirm their Customers and the
that they have erected an En-

gine, and are enabled to do a more extensive I usi-ne-

than heretolure, and are ready to m.ke all
kind of castings commonly cast at Foundrys, viti

STOVES, HOLLOW. WARE, PLOUGHS
nd PLOUGH CASTINGS

of all descriptions, which they will dispose of as
cheap aa tbey can be bought elsewhere. Old Iron
and Country produce will be taken m exchange for
castings. GEORGE ROHRBACH,

JACOB ROHRBACH,
Feb. 27. 3m. WILLIAM ROHRBACH.

ATTENTION MERCHANTS, kc.

ZS.P.& J. H. TRICK,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, FORWADING &

raonvcB commission mebhikts,
Xo. 297, Market etreet.five doort above Seventh,

PHILADELPHIA,

OFFER for sale, at the lowrat market prices, a
assortment of 7rs. Coffrte. Sueart.

Molatf, Wines, Liqaort, Snict. Tobacco. Src.
Country Paoucca received and auld on commi-sio- n.

Merchants, Hotel keepers, and others, will
find it to their advantage to call and examine our
vtottt, b.fore purchaMm elsewhere. M.rihants
wiehirg their goods collected in ibis city, by (raving
an order, will have them promptly forwarded, by
the most expeditious lines,

bdwiii r. raicic, joh a. raicc.
Feb. 6, 184 K ly.

Application
FOR AN INCORPORATION.
members of the " GOOD INTENT FIRE

COMPANY" of Sunbury, in purausnce of en
order of the Court of Common Pleaa of Northum-
berland County, hereby give notice, that they have
tsade application to the said court to be incorporated
agreeably to the piovisions of the act of Aasembly
upon the subject, having exhibited to tbe said court
an instrument of writing, specifying the object, ar-

ticles, conditions, name and alyle of the said associ-
ation, which baa been approved of by the said court,
arid filed with the prothonotary thereof; and that a
charter of incorporation will be granted lo the said
company, at the next term of raid Court, lo be hoi-de- n

at Sunbuiy, on the first Monday of April next,
unless sufficient reason be shown to the conlrsry.

WM. L. DEWART.
Sunbury, Feb. 6, 1841. 3t. JWf.

AFEW Copies of T lwn faWarf
consisting of Sacrd Muse, with Ger-

man and English lines to each tune. By II. C.
Eyer. For aale by

January 30. IL D. MASSER,

Thomas It ti a a e 1 1 ,
No. 268, Baltimobb 8tbict,

A few doort west vf 1 toward st. BALTIMORE.
DEALER in Comla.WHOLESALE and Fancy Goods, and Im-

porter of Patent and Shoe Threads, Spool Cotton,
Suspenders, Tape, arid almost every description of
Smalt Articles. Country Merchants and Dealera
iti general, are respectfully invited to call and exa-
mine for themselves. Jan. 30. ly

GlLLltillAin & JESSOP.
Importers and Dealers in Foreign

Hardware,
Corner of Pratt and Light st:, BALTIMORE.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, and others, aie
invited lo call and eiamine their

block of Goods. Jan 30. I v

NOTXCZ2
T8 her. by given, that interest will be charged by

the sutweriber, on all accounts for lime, that
have been standing longer than six months, and
that hereafter thia rule will be strictly adhered to.

All persona indi-bted- , are requested to eall and
settle thrrr accounts.

SEAHHOLTZ cV BERCSTRESSER.
Sunbury, Jan. 23, 1841. tf.

Merchant's lYotice.
AT a meeting of the Merchants of the borough

Sunbury, on the 6th inst, tbe following was
unanimously adopted :

Whereas no uniform rule exists among the mer
chants of this place, in regard to the charge of inte
rest on book accounta, theiefore

Resolved, That interest will be charged on all
accounts that have been standing longer than six
months, and that hereafter all accounts in our hooks
will be Lalanced every year, and that interest will
be charged on all balances that average mote than
aix months standing.

Resolved, That the eubseiibera will strictly ad-- he

is lo the almve iule, and thai notice of the same
be given in the newspapers of this place.

HENRY YOXTHEIMER,
JOHN YOUNG,
JOHN BOGAR,
H. B. MASHER.
DEM. HENDRICKS,

Jsn. 23, dm. JACOB RHAWN.

IS hereby given to all whom it may concern that
I have purchased at Constable's Sale, in Au-

gusta township. Northumberland counlv. One
Mantl Cluck, which waa aold aa the property of
.i sines r arnswonb, and that I have loaued the same
to lha aaid James during my pleasure.

FURMAN VaR.NS WORTH
Augusts, Dec. 23, 1840.

SXXAItXOXXm COAX..
sfF a very superior analilv. can be had al an

Jf time, by application to the subscribers, in lots
. .u,, purcnaseis. j ney Keep large, egg, broken,
" coai, m ror burning lime.

J. H. PURDY cV Co.
Sunbury, 8ept. 26. If.

tROVKHIES-- K f...h aunnlv nf f:....;..
jus. rectiveu snu lor sue iy

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 12. 1840. if.

M,tquH.h fresh ropply of Brandy. Gin,
Port, n. Tci eriff'. Madeira and Sherrv Winn.... . . . . . .
just received and ror sale lv

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 12. 1840. if.

and 3-- 4 yard wide Muslin, just received and for
le b II ENR V YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 12, 1840 If.

Miil"OE8.K new assortment of Cal
just received and for sale bv

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 12, 1840 tf.

M JtO.V A eood sssnrltuanl of liur Inn. ini
received and for sale by

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
8epl. 12, 1840. if.

VfcT. S60 barrels and aacka of Salt, iust
received and for sale by

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
8ept. 12, 1840. tf.

CLOT IIS. K general assortment of Cloths
and Cassimeies, Constant y on hand nt the store of

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 12, 1840 if.

UHE.tT, Mt'E, C.V and all other
kinds of Giain and Seeds will be tiiken at the high-
est pries in eichanfe for goods at the store of

JiKISKY YOXTHIMER.
8ept. 12, 1840 if.

MACKEREL- - A few barrels ofM.ickerel for
ss'e at a low price by

Sept. 12, 1640. II. IS, MASSE R,

IRISH SALMON. Ol the best quality. con- -

atantly on hand and for aale by
Sept. 12, 1840. H- - . MASSE K.

MADEIRA WINE. First quality Madieia
Wine, for sale low by

Sept. 12, 1840. It. U. MASS En,
FOURTH PROOF BRANDY. A genuine

article always on hand and for sale by
sept. 12, 1840. ri. U. .MAMtii.
HOLLAND GIN, Of the best qunlity always

on hand and for sale by
Sept. 12, 1840. II. b. M A !S c K.

EOAF AN D LUMP SUGAR. Alw ay a on
hand and for aale by

Kept. 12, 1840. H. IS. MASSER,
BOSTON SYRUP MOLASSES. Of a aupe--

rior quality, for aale by
Bcpf 12, 184P. II. U. MASSE It,

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR HOLsE MO
LASSES, Ol the best quality always on hand
acd for sale bv

Sept. 12, 1840. H. B. MAS9ER.
BftOWNTslfGAR. Of a good qualitv.lor ssle

lowby Sept. 12, 1840. H. B. MASTER.
LIOUORS. Of all kinJs and of the Lest quaii- -

ties, alwaya on hand and for salo by
Sept. 12, 1840. H. B. MASSER.
KREEN AM) ut.Aok TRAsTOf the best

quality always on hand and for sale by
Sept. 12, 1840. it. U. HASStK.
COFFl'.E. Java, Rio and Laguira Coffee, con

stantly on bind and for aale by
Sept. 11. 1840. II. B. MASSER.
SPERM OIL. Winter and Summer atrained

8perm Oil, of the test quality, alwaya on hand and
for aale by

Sept 12, 1840. If. V, MASSEK.
STEEL. Cast and Blister Steel, for sale by
Kept. 12. 1S40. H. B. MASSER.

"SPRING STEEL. Of various sizes forUtiplic
Springs, for sale by

Sept. 12, 1840. II. B. MASSER.
LARGE QUARTO BIBLES For sale st

very reduced prices by
Sept. 12, 1840. H. B. MASSER.
BLANK BOOKS. Of all kinds, for sale Ly

Sept. 12, 1840. II. B. MASSER.
BLANK DEEDS. Bonds, Mortgages, Ac. for

sale by Sept. 12, 1840. H. B. MASSER,
JUSTICES BLANKS. for sale by
Sept. 12, 1840. II. B. MASSER.
CLOTHS, Blue, Black. InvUible Gicen, fcc,

for etile by
Sept. 12, 1840. U. B. MASSER,
CA&SlMEKES AND SATTINETTS. For

sale very low by
Sept. 12, 1840. it. IS. MASS EH.

CARPETING For sale cheap l y

Sept. 12, 1840. H. B. MASSER.
BLANKETS For aale cheap by
Sept. 12, 1840. H. B. MASSER.
UNBLEACHED MUSLINS. For aule by

8ept. lS.JiMjJ-- H. B- - MSSEIt
njOTTWlf A UN AND COTTON LAPS- -
For aale by

8epL 12, 1840. H. B MASSER.
HEMP AND COTTON TWINE. For aale

by Sept. 12, 1840- - H. B. MASSER.
TOWING LINES, CORDS AND ROPES.

For aale by
Sept. 12, 1840. II. B. MASS Kit.

UM ELASTIC Shoes, a Urge assoitG rnenl.
Sperm Oil, best quality
Books, of all description.
Silks, black and colouieJ.
Stair Carpeting.
Cotton Carpet.
Carpel Chuin, of all colors.
Saddlery, a geneial assortment.
Eliplic Springe.
Coach Lamps.
Caniage Bands, Brass Joints, Brass Dashera.
Patent Leather.
Just received and for aale at the atore of

. if. MASSER,
November 14, 1840. if

.1T1TTJ.LS.
F OR Christmas and New V ear's Gifts.

Buffalo Robes.
Zinc in sheets. For sale by H. B. MASSER.
December 24, 1840.

Cianberrica, just received and for sale
IRESlI H. B. MASSER.

November 14, 1840. if

ftOOTft- -
WUST Received Meiino, Broths, and Chenille

SjiMi enawia.
Sea Otter, Best and Seale tie Caps,
A large assortment of Park Chintie.
French and English Merinoes, Ac. For sale at

lha store of H. 0. MASSER,
Nowmher T, 1840,

mswaooDs.
1TU8T RECEIVED a new and aplendid assort- -

mm m iBiicors, Muslins, Ae. ror sale at
the store of HENRY YOXTHIMER,

October 31, 1840. tf.

kF the later: manufacture, consisting in part of
a great variety oi Glottis, Uassimeree, Satti- -

neit. Merinoes. Flannels Mnusclin de Li
Just received and for ssle at the atore of

HENRY YOXTHEIMER.
October 91, I860. tf.

(rocerieai.
JUST RECEIVED a lrge bhJ goners!

of Groceiies liquors Ae. For sale at the
ator of HENRY YOXTHEIMER.

October 31,1840. If

DRUGS.
AINT8, and Dye Stuffs, a fresh supply just
received snd lor stile st the store of

HENRY YOXTHEIMER.
Oclohei31. 1840. tf.

JL XvXXLXiXSB. & FARMER
MAY hesr of s good situation, fifty miles from

in a new settlement, where be
would ohtain a lone lrase of a small Grid Mill n.l
have Farm adjoining, by inquiring of

1 HE rldiYi EI(.
October 10th, 1840, 6t

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
NEW ENGLAND OIL COMPANY.

No. 29 North Water Street, Phila.
snd dcslcrs in Oils ofMANUFACTURERS for burning and

manufacturing purposes, whicn will be aold much
lower than they can be procured e'sowhrre, and
warranted In quality to equal any in the city. Any
oil sold by the company nol proving ss icpresenled,
may be returned without any expense to tha pur
chaser, end the money will l refunded.

I heir stock now in store consists of the following
oils, viz :

30,000 gallons Winter Bleached SpetnTt a
UH, cr

6000 do do Culottes Oil,
15.000 do Fsll snd Spring Sperm Oil, 5--

10,000 do Winter Sea Elephant,
20,000 do do Pressed Whale Oil,

6000 do Summer do do do
15,000 do Common Whale Oil, 3

200 Barrels superior Straits Oil, m
300 do Cod Bank Oil,

60 do Nes s Foot Od, cr
76 Casks Olive Oil, 3Tsnner's fills.

(Tr'This Company has a number of Vessels en
giged in the Cod Fishery, and Tanners may rely
upon getting at all times Oil as pure as imported.

rhilailelphiJ, IXov. 7, 1B40. ly.

ATTEITTXOIT.
THE apecial attention vf buyera from the south

west, and for the atate trade, is respectful
ly invited loth following assortment of GOODS,
which the sutiscn! cr will dispose of at su. h prices
ss will smply repsy liis fiiends for calling and ex
amining his atock. To UA&it purchasers, al ine
present time, extraordinary inducements will be of
fered.

200 pieces heavy vsriegated Spanish matting.
600 pieces Canton matting, asaoited 4-- 4, 6-- 4 and

6-- 4 white, checked and flowered.
1000 hearth rngs, a lsutilul assortment of Wil

ton, Brussels, Tufted, Turkey, and Hemp ruga.
SOO pieces woolen, worsted, cotton, hemp, in

grain, Venetian and block Carpetinga. An elegant
variety of Wilton, Brussels, Scotch and English,
Venetian, Damask, &c. Ac

1000 dozen men and bovs csps, comprising a
gieat variety of Fur, 8eal, Nutria, Muakral, and
Coney, Hair, Sealett and Cloth Caps.

100 dozen Allicsnt Mats, assorted sizes.
100 do Manilla do do do
60 do Sheep-ski-n do do do
30 bales French Bitkeis, comprising every de

scription.
600 pair V enctian Blinds, ass d figutes and colors.
3000 patent do do do
1000 nesta Cabas or Satchel, aas'd, embossed

leather, straw snd oil cloth.
6000 dozen Combs, sssorted tortoise shell, Bra- -

zillion do horn, ivory, brass and wood. cmprUing
large assortment ol every variety.

3000 dozen Whips assorted wagon, gig, car
riage, aulky, planters, drovers or riding, of gut, lea
ther and thread, with German silver, gilt, ivory and
bone mountings.

1000 dozen painted puis, Wilson a brnnd.
1000 nesta cedar Tub aid Buckets; also.

Churns, Piggins, Water Cans, &c.
The above together with an extensive assortment

of fancy goods, Brittanin and German silver ware,
frather and Irislle Brushes, Looking Glasses, Ma-

hogany and Gill Flames, of every sis and descrip-
tion, are manufactured, imported, and selected ex-

pressly foi the southern, western and state trade.
J. MUACI JUNES,

No 18 North 2d street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, November 7. 1840. ly.

G--. W. & L. 3. TAYLCP..
jfTkFFER FOR SALE, at the South East Cor- -

II ner of Fifth und Market Streets, Philudel.
phia

Mens vall-aki- n Uoota, atllcned warranted,
do do do pegged da
do do do water proof, double sole

and double upper,
do Calf-ski- n do do do nailed

and uppers,
do Heavy Water Leather Boots,
do do Neats do do.
do High qusrter Shoe. Calf-ski- n

do do do Crockera do
do Fine Monroes warrante J
do Kip do do
do Clf do do
do Coarse do do
do do Shoes do
do Fin do do
do Kip do do
do Calf and Seal Skin Pumps,
do List Socks with and without soles,
do Carpet do do do
do Patent Warranted Water-pro- of Moccasins.

Ladies do do do do
Ladies' tanned India Rubber shoe.
Gentlemen' do Over shoes.
With every oilier desciiplion of boots and shoes.
Fur Cap of every description.
Travelling Trunks of every description.
Venetian Travelling Bags.
Patent Gum Elastic Shoe Blacking.
Bonneta of all kinds. Palm Leaf Hats.
Philadelphia. November 7, 1840. ly.

111aXliaelVca er & Son,
HOPE MAKERS tV SHIP CBANZUXBS.

No. 1 3 North Water Street. Philadelphia.
AVE constantly on hand, a general assort-

ment of Cords ge, Bein Twine, dec., vizi
si U itope. r tailing Hopes, wnil liopes, Manil

la Ropes, 'l ow Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a
complete asaortmeiit of Srin Twine, Ae, such aa
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent (.ill
Net 1'wina, Cotton Shad and llening Twine, Shoe
Threads, Ae. dee. Also, Bed Cords, Plough Line.
H altera, Traora, Cotton and Linen Carpel Chains,
Ac. all of which they will diapos of on resaonabl
term.

Philadelphia, Neimbci T, 1140,

CXTTT AUCTIONAND OOMBUSSION STORE.
Number 29 North Third Street, Phitadetpn;K
V)UBLIC SALES of Dry Goods, Hardware
ll and Cutlery, Books, Stationary, Clothing,
Boots, Shoe and Hat, and in ahort almost ever?
description of good, re held at this eetMilWnnt
very evening. Good are also sold al priVai sala

during the day at the average auction pric. Store-
keepers and traJsr will find it lo their sdvkaug
by attending the sales.

C C. MACKEY, Auctierv
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840.

fa. EROTfrais.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSEL-

LERS AND 8TATIONERS,
No. 122 Chesnut .Street, below 4th,

J'fiiladelnlnn.
BTEEP constantly or hand a general assort

(Jf ment of Books and Stationary ; comprising
Theological, Law, Medical, Classical. Miscellane-
ous and School Books, Day Bocks, all sizes, Led.gr, do., Fsmity Bibles, Pocket Bibles, Writing
Patrers, Wrapping Papers, Ac. Ac, which they of.
let at tho lowest p ices to Country Merchant'e Pro-
fessional Gentlemen. Teachers, and all others lha.
msy fsvor them with Iheir custom.

rntisiieipnta, November 7, 1840. ly.

ESHERICK, HANSELL & CO'S.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS ETOBE.
No. 106 1- -2 Market Street, Phiia.

(Below Fifth South side )
keep on hand a full and geatralALWAYS of Hosiery, Lace, and Fancy Goods,

Country Merchants are respectfully icquesled to
give thorn a call and examine lor themselves.

Philadelphia, November 7, otPI" ly.

SPERING, GOOD & CO.
No. 138 Market Street, Philadelphia.

tho nt'eMton nf Country MerehmtsINVITE extensive of U.iti.h French
and American Dry Goods, which they offer for A

on the most reasonable terms.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1540. ly.

TETER DEWEES,

LAST XtXAXER,
No. 74 Callowhill Street, Philadelphia,

C Three doors ulove Second.J
SHOE Findings always kept on han.l, l ich he

for sale on t!.e owe-- t terms. Country
Meich.nts are particularly lo call anljude f.r
themrelves.

Philudelj hia, November 7, 1810. ly.

OLIVER N. TIIACHER, Agt.
MANUFACTURER OF IZATS, CAPS, &C.

No. 40 North Third Street, Phila.
("Opposite the City Hotel.J

Cape and Ladies' Furs, of every
PAT8, manufactured at very low pi ices,

Merchants supplied at short notice.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly.

LOWER & BARRON,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Hardware,
No. 174 Nobth Third Stiiiit, PaiLASEtraia.

WHERE their friends and customers will always
large and general assortment of Foreign

and Domrstic Hardwsre, which they will sell at the
lowest prices,

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly.

J. W. SWAIN,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer.
.Vo. 37 Nooth Tliird street, two doors below the

City Hotel, Philadelphia.
Merchants and other are solicitedCOUNTRY his assortment before purchasing

elsewhere.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly

Jnc4l rrlsimith & son.
informs their friend andTRESPECTFULLY that they still con-

tinue to keep at the old stand, No. 240 North 3d
street, Philadelphia, all kinds of

TOBACCO SNUFF AND SEGARS.
Which they will sell on the most accommodating
and reasonable terms.

N. B. All goods sold will bo guaranteed, and all
orders promptly attended to.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1S40. ly.

PETES, COITOTER,
Wholesale and Retail Shoe, Bonnet,

and Palm Leaf Hat Warehouse.
No. 66 North id street, a few doers ubue .treh,

Philadelphia.

ALSO Trunks, Carpet Bags snd V slices, of ev.
desciiption, all of which be uffere for

sate on the most reasonable terras.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly
P. & A. UOVOUDT'S ;

China.Glass and Liverpool Warehouse
No 164 North Third street, third door below Vine-stree- t,

Philadelphia.
YITHERE they constantly keep on band a largo.

assortment of China, Glasa and Liverpool
Ware, which they will dispose of on the most iei.
sonshle terms.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840.

TIIEOP1LUS CULP.
Manufacturer and Importer of Sad

dlery, Hardware, &c.
Nit. 5 South Third flrect.fmtr dofirs be.'ow Marlti

Philadelphia- -

KEEP constantly on hund a large and g neral
Coae'.t Lamps, Carriage Bands,

Axle Arms, Eliptie Sp.jnas, Patent Le.lhsr. Ae.
Country Merchant ,j Siddlers will I e supplied st
all times on lha umsl le Icrnu. They wi'l
find it to their advantage, lo call and exaiuiue hia
assortment, brfore purchasing il where.

Philadelphia, November 7, 140. ly.

REYNOLDS, McFARLAND & CO.
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign British

and American Dry Goods.
No. 103 Murket street, Hitedclphfa.

COUNTRY Merchant, snd oilier cau be up
tune with an extt-i.i-

merit of ih best and moat IrwhionubU Goods upon
the mot re.tsonsbls if rin.

PbiUdetphu, November 7, IS 10 ly.

T. 3. 11EDAIU.,
Wholesale Variety and Trimming Ston
No. 44. North Fourth'nearArckst PhUuittphia-

WHERE Country Merchants and others cn be
at all liuies, with lrg aasnrlmeot

of Hosiery, Gloves, Merino, Cotton, and, Woi Wn,

Shuts and Drawers, Spool Cotton, Patent Thread,.
Cotton Coids, Buttons, Tape, Uvuling. Houk.
and Ly, Puts, Ae. Ad a gencsal variety of una--,

ful anicWs, which h. oflirr lor ltai tha tawteft
prices.

JPhiladefptils, November 7, 184,0, lj.


